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MONDAY JULY 17 1899

A SCIENTIFIC EXHIBIT

Dr Walter Maxwell is preparing
a most intetesting geological oxhibit
which will be sent to the Paria Ex--

position as a subdivision under the
exhibit of the United States Agri-
cultural

¬

department Dr Maxwell
has robbed his own private collec-
tion

¬

to make the exhibit which is
purely eoiontifio as completo and
valuable as possible Ho will send
samples of lava in different stages of
decomposition from the freshly
hardened rook like lava to the fer-

tile
¬

rod soils where the cane grows
as nowhere else in the world and bo
has prepared excellent satnples df
the minerals whioh are found in the
soils of the islands in such an abund-
ance

¬

that the servant predicts that
some day Hawaii can produco as
good material aa that used for the
manufacture of the famous Worces ¬

ter China and of aluminium besides
a possible supply of iron and sul
phuri Thespeoimenspf lava to be
sent to the Exposition will clearly
show tho ohange pf lava from its
original composition to that of soil
and minerals and a valuable addi-

tion
¬

will bo made by the doctor to the
geologioal departments of the great
museums in Europe An exhibit
suoh as that prepared by Dr Max ¬

well will be of more value eventu ¬

ally to the Jslands as well as to sol
ence than the exhibition of grass
huts half nude women and a vil-

lage
¬

presided over by Captain
Towse at the dime show at Omaha

y
TOPICS OF THE DAY

There is a great deal of space
occupied by descriptions of the pil-

grims
¬

to the Volbano but compar
itively little of interest as to the vol¬

cano itself forwarded by the writers
on the spot The professionals
havent got to work vet

Austins Hawaiian Weekly evi-

dently
¬

wants another burden to be
added to the public duties of tho
ppmmissioners of education Inro
ferring to quarantine matters- it
says

Tho 3oard of Education has al ¬

ways been efficient and it should bo
much more so now beoauso ocean
travel has doubled in less than ten
years and the danger to the public
health is that muoh greater

Mr W W Hall is reported to
have said that the majority of the
people want Mr Dole to be appoint-
ed

¬

Governor unrtpr the now system
for a timo at least What do you
say Brothor Bulletin For our ¬

selves we do not think that Mr Dole
could colleot 500 voters for the gov-

ernorship
¬

wore tho position put up
for election while Mr Sewall might
obtain 200

An attack was made in a recont
issuo of the Hilo Herald on Mr
Ohas Williams the sub agout of
public lands for tho District of Ha
makua Wo publish to day a self
explanatory letter from Mr Williams
who ovjdontly deolines to be bull- -

dozed by Mr A B Loebeusteia and

rittuitotkitkli

bhnr statesmen with a pull Should
preference in pnrchaso of public
lands not be given to thoversatilo
representative for Hilo If not why
not

When the automobiles arrive tho
horses will go to tho background
and run aways will be confined to
horseless carrlagas Thtf profession ¬

al stoppers of run aways are now
practicing the game of how to stop
an automobile Tho new vehicles
will temporarily become a dangor to
the public desiring to cross a street
or drivo behind a horse but like all
other inventions it will soon becomo
a necessary luxury

In regard to the use of tho Execu ¬

tive Building for public demonstra-
tions

¬

such os that of the Pourth of
July and annexation day tho con ¬

tention of tho Exeoutive if we un-

derstand
¬

tho position correctly ia

that a Btate Funotlon is a function
for whioh the Government boars all
the expenses and in whose name it
18 given A celebration ouch as sug ¬

gested for annexation day cannot
therefore como within the definition
of a State Function whereas a Gov¬

ernment reception to the officers of
tho U S S Boston would do so

The whole world is taking a deep
interest in the yaoht race which
800D will take plaoe between tho
Columbia and the Shamrock the
tho remit o whioh will how tho
superiority of the rival boat build-
ers

¬

of Great Britain apd tho United
States The Columbia is being

paced by the Defendor while the
Prince of Wales yaoht Britannia is
doing the same office for the Sham
took At tho same time a long dis-

tance
¬

race between an automabile of
American make and one of French
make has been arranged and the
result of this novelty race will bo
watched with deep interest

The people in Hilo are beginning
to feel nervous and they are spend- -

ibg hours looking for thoavollow
whioh is coming nearer and noarer
to the Rainy City They dont seem
even to have faith in the scheme of
the Bed Czar to snare tho lava off
with dynamite and no experiments
in that line have been made so far
The idea was not original with the
sheriff Mr Sterling in 1881 sug ¬

gested to experiment on tho sam6
lines but Princess Ruth who know
Pele but not dynamite stopped the
flow by sacrificing tho orthodox ka¬

huna rooster pig awa and brandy
Let a committee be appointed from
the Greater Hiloites and let them of-

fer
¬

to Pele It will be cheaporHhan
blowing the town up with dynamite

Judge Wilcox is determined to
suppress the gangs of hoodlums
which gather at certain corners in
the city at night time and beopmo
terrors to Chinese and peaceablo
pedestrians and a most offensive
nuisance to women and girh even
whop esoorted by male friends and
relatives Tho gang which gathers
on the corner of School and Llliha
streets is having the4 speoial atten-
tion

¬

of the police at present There
is a so called dancing school in the
vioinity and the locality is becom
ing dangerous Last night Deputy

r

Marshal Ohiliingworth made a raid
on the gang single handed and ar-

rested
¬

one of tho leaders This
morning Judge Wilcox delivered
one of his beautiful lectures and
sent the lad to jail for five days
No fines will be imposed on hood
lumism in Judge Wilcoxs court

That the eruption of tho volcano
has a great deal to do with the
sullry weather whioh wo feol so In ¬

tensely hotys and whioh is reported
from all districts of the group is
very pjpimblo indeed The temper ¬

ature of the molten lava when it
leaves tho crater is 2000 Fahren
heit Tho heat has to be ovaporat
od boforo the lava boaomes cooled
off to the temperature of the air
The atmosphere certainly becomes
heated and humid whilo tho cooling
process is going ou and the sultry
weather is felt all over It is to be
hoped that no serious damage will
to dono by tho flow but tho soiout- -

w JViijliWjtAyVSAi

ists hold that the voloanio life of
Hawaii is iar jfrSmoxtinot yot and
that tho theory of tnroo times and
then wipod out may have moro truth
than pdotry in it At present it ia

impossible to say whether tho flow
after crossing the plateau between
Mauna Loa and Mauna Koa will
run towards Hilo or toward tho
coast noar Fuako or Kiholo

IMPENDING WAB

Groat BriVaia Proparfng for Trouble
iojjo Tranavaaf

London July 7 The Times an-

nounces
¬

that several officers have
been ordered to proceed to South
Africa to organize the residents as
well as tho police and local forces
at various points on the frontier

Additional special service offi ¬

cers says thh Timerf are likoly to
bo sent out during the next few
idays and i the commander-in-chie- f

has boon engaged n composition
and organization of a larger force
whioh it will be necessary to dis
patch should negotiations with tho
Transvaal fail

Pretoria July G The Volksraad
sat in sooret session President
Kroger and tho negotiators from
the Orango Free State being present
It is understood an agreoment was
roaohed to grant tho franchise im-

mediately
¬

to all settlers prior to
1880 and to other classes of residents
within seven years tho naturaliza-
tion

¬

olauso to bo optional These
proposals tvitl bo dobtud in open
session to morrow

Although Sir Albert Milner ou
behalf of Great Britain demanded
at thoBloemontein conference that
a residonoe of five years should be a
uuaiiuuaiiiuu iui tut irauuuiHt- - iu is
believed that the terms said to have
been agreed upon to day for the
Volksraad might be acceptable to
the Uitlandor if suitable guaran-
tees

¬

wore given for the execution of
thopromisodfoforms

SXosaenger Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Service de¬

liver messagOB and packages Tele-
phone

¬
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Valenolonnes Laces Now Patterns
2Go a dozen yards at L B Korrs
Queen otreot

Frod Harrison tho propietor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tbmb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfos His
ofllco is in tho now buildings next to
the Oooidental on the corner of
Alnkna and King Rtrnnt

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

IB HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE booking by any of tho
Lines of Steamors represented by tho
undersigned agents that on and nftor
August1 1899 a booking feo of ten dollars
willbo requhod from eaoh passenger at
tho tihic of registration of nanio This
feo will bo rofnndod Inoaso of inability to
provldo accommodation on arrival of
steamer
Signed

WM G IllWIN A CO Ltd
jjy its irosidont w u irwin

Signed
THEO H DAVIEB CO Ltd

By Thomas Italn Walker Director
Agents of Canadian Australian Steam ¬

ship Co
H HAOKFELD CO Ltd

B Snhr Director
1247 tf

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sanerbrnniien

AT

600 per Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market tho
Publio is hereby notified that the
only

Jenuinu Sanerbrunneo

IS BOITLED BY THE

Harzer Koenigs-Brannen-Quel- lc

And every bottle bears their trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

H EAGKFELD GO

Limited
Snl Agentx Hawaiian TslaruU

A mMm

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized WlreNalls

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Stool Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
4 and j

Hunts Axes 3J to 5 lbs
Handled

Amps Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Amos Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamu Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizee
Ohamplains Horse Shoo

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms -
Stop Ladders G 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2J to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest maiv

kot rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tfm Hawaiian Haraware Co Lo

268 Fort Sthket

CASES 100
REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

HUUHtHiUWttlUtUHm

They were gathered our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus¬

tomers M r e value for their Money thanany other Establishment in the City
OUR MILLINERY DPARIMENTS

Attractive features arc tho STYLISH TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMBD HATS that
y - - v jiuyu tiuox oeen KJxHiJSjiiU

JfcS- - tuwJEJjjjLjE

Galvernized

by

you

Importer Queen St

MSitt 4WVil
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